
?' -

j^xpres^ly for the Columbia Phoenix.]
Cable Drapntchea.

VIENNA, August 22.-The organ of
Baton Von Beust reports a defensive
allianca formed between Austria and
France.

FABIS, August 22.-It ia said that
one of the results of the Salisbnrgconference is that France and Austria
insist upon the formation of a South
German Confederation, under the
head of the Austrian Emperor; theyalso agreed regarding tho Eastern
question._

¡Vcwu Item*.
PUNTA ROSA, FLA., August 22.-

The Havana and Key West cable has
been spliced, and is working well.
PHILADELPHIA, August 22.-Ex-

President Bnchnuan is here, verysick.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 22.-Thir¬

ty-four vessels are here, loading with
wheat, mostly for England.
WASHINGTON, August 22.-General

Sickles telegraphed to General Grant,asking the revocation or suspensionof Execntiue instructions suspendinghis Order No. 10, in its application
to Federal Court processes, unti
Sickles can arguo the latter. In com
pliance with this request, the Execu
tive order has been suspended unti
Sickles can give his views.
Revenue receipts to-day $522,000Col. Moore, the President's Secre

tary, telegraphed to the Baitimor«
Schützenfest that public business re
quires the President nt his post to
day.

All tho additional paymasters hav
been mustered out, to take effect oi
the 1st October.

Sheridan telegraphs to headquaiters that the yellow fever has as
sumed an epidemic form in Ne^
Orleans, and several of his oiTicei
aro ill with it.
The suspension from tho War D(

partment of the orders relative t
Sickles' Order No. 10 was issued,is said, OD tho 17th.
The Governor of Washington Tei

ritory telegraphs the discovery c
inexhaustible coal mines.
NEW ORLEANS, August 22.-Yello

fever of a very violent typo prevniat Corpus Christi.
Gen. Sheridan has not complicwith the request of the City Counc

to remove certain officials, declare
by Council ineligible, under the R
construction Acts-.
Yellow fever deaths in this cit;from the 19th to G o'clock this mon

ing, as reported to tho Board
Health, uro thirty-seven.The Austrian sloop-of-war Eliz
beth sailed to-day, with Admiral T
gethoff, for Vera Cruz.

SAVANNAH, August 22.-Tho pa
seuger train from Macon, this mol¬
ing, mot with a serious accident, in
culvert between Stations 12 and 1
and was badly wrecked. The engiipassed over safely, but tho tender fi
through, throwing the train from i
embankment. The cars were crow
ed with passengers, but nobody vt
hurt except tho express messengewho is badly injured. The freigt
express and smoking cars are coi
plete wrecks.
RICHMOND, August 22.-Kan aw.

County, yesterday, subscribed $25*
000 to the Chesapeake aud Ohio Ra
^.v. H. Hoppie, a well known I
bacco manufacturer, was arrested I
day, charged with counterfeiting t
revenue inspector's brand.
Ex-Gov. Wise delivered an uddn

to-day at Washington and Her
Academy. He said we all now ow
natural allegiance to our country, a
any oath to support its Constitute
or oath of registration, was a viotion of that Constitution. There
now being made an effort to make 1
white freedmen of tho South snbjito tho dominion of tho black fre<
men. Against this, we must appto the white masses of the Nor
who will not permit the sacrifice
nature's law to political prejudiThe whites of tho New England, Mdie States and Europe must not
kept off from tho South by this bli
rule; this is the white man's land, Í
must be kopt open for the white mHe said that, to ward off tho
tionnl dishonor of repudiation, ii
rest on national bonds must bo
duced to four and a half per cei
that interest taxed, and tho wi
debt consolidated; then the rich wo
stop hoarding bonds. He urgedaudience to renew their allegiancitheir country, and never desert
Constitution; to preserve tho pmof their race and blood, and la
unceasingly to live in peuce i
plenty.
CHARLESTON, August 22.-293

gÍ8tered to-day, of whom 125 vwhite, and 108 colored.
Arrived-Schooner D. F. Keel!Baltimore. Sailed-steamer MoueNew York.

Wolfe's Srhictl.-ini Schnapps are
lip in quart and pint bottles, with thepriotor's name on tho bottle, corklabel._

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE

MTHE PRESBYTERIAN MISSCHAPEL, on tho square South oiAsylum; suitable for a small fairesidence. Apply to R. L. BRYAJane 7 __<__
CANDY.

i O BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, lov
cash at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Aug 9

ti

FINANCIAI, AND COMMEHCIAL.
Nnw YORK, August 22--Noon.-

Flour 10(3)100. lower. Wheat dulland nominally lower. Corn slightlyfavors buyers. Fork $28.44. Cotton
dull, at2d. Gold 41M.7 P. M.-Cotton steady, with sales
of 1,800 bales, at 28. Flour dull-
State S7.f30@11.75; Southern $10@l i. Wheat dull, and declined 2@3o. ;amber Southern $2.30@2.84; white82.45. Corn-Western mixed $1.13.Oats lower-Southern 80®85}4.Pork $28.50. Lard 12%@13. Sugarsteady, and in fair

^
demand. Stocks

active, and fluctuating. Gold 40%.{- BALTIMORE, August 22.-Cotton is
quiet and unchanged. Bio coffee dull
and nominal. Flour steady. Wheat
advanoed 5c. Corn unohanged. Oats
irregular-choice 68@70-ranging, as
to quality, as low us 40. Provisions
firm, and in good consumptive de-'
mund. Bacon shoulders 13>.;£®i3>¿;rib sides 15)^(3)15^ ; clear rib 16^.Lard-primo Western 13*.<. Mess
pork $24.50.

CINCPTNATI, August 22.-Flour is
firmer and higher, with good de-
mand. Corn firm, at 90(3)91 for No.
1 mixed. Provisions buoyant, and
generally higher. Bacon held nt }¿c.higher. Holders refuso $23.50 for
mess pork.
CHARLESTON, August 22.-Cotton

drooping; sales ll bales; receipts 29
bales; quotations nominal.
MOBILE, August 22.-Sales of cot¬

ton 14bales-prices nominal; receipts32 bales.
SAVANNAH, August 22.-The rains

iu the lower part of the State have
materially damaged the crops. Cot¬
ton is opening rapidly, but tho rain
prevents picking, and is injuring thc
classification. Beports of damagefrom the worm aro exaggerated. Cot¬
ton market quiet and steady; sales
light-middling 2G; receipts 51 bales;receipts of the Week 1,152 bales.
AUOUSTA, August 22.-Cotton ac¬

tive, but prices lower; sales 15G bales;middling 25. One balo of now cot¬
ton was sold at 30-classed as strict
middling.
NEW ORLEANS, August 22.-Sales

of cotton 400 bales, -with market un¬
changed-low middling 2G'.i ; receiptsGI bales; exports 1,033 bales. Flour
quiet-common $6.50; triple extra
$11.85. Corn in good demand-hold¬
ers claim 10c. advance-sales of whito
mixed nt $1.20; mixed yellow and
white, in lots, $1.174^(01.25. Oats
in fair demand, at 70. Bacon in lightsupply-holders ask 18%@14 for
shoulders, and 18 for clear sides.
Lard-choice keg li}.<. Gold 40.
LONDON, August 22-2 P. M.

Consols 94» Í. Bonds 73*¿.LIVERPOOL, August 22-2 P. M.-
Cotton quiet and steady. Lard 50.
Weather throughout Eugland beau
tifnl aud favorable for crops.LONDON, August 22-Evening.-Consols closed at 94 9-1G. Bonds
73?4'. '

LIVERPOOL, August 22-Evening-Cotton closed heavy-uplands de
dined 1jJ; middling uplands 103(;Orleans ll. Sales of the day 10,000bales.

350 POUNDS

NEW CROP Tl UMP SEED,
Comprising the following varieties:

IMPROVED YELLOW RUTA RAGA,
WHITE SWEDISH «' ««

NORFOLK,
SNOW-BALL,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
GLORE, and RED TOT.
Roeeivcd by last steamer from Philadel¬

phia. Parties desiring
KitKS II AND RELIABLE SEED

Can procure them

AT MI0T S DRUG STORE.July 21_
CRAWFORD & FRIDAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

DANIEL CRAWFORD. JAMES K. FRIDAY.
^WILL receive on storage COT¬TON, MERCHANDIZE and COUN¬TRY PRODUCE, and sell or forwardtho same when desired. Liberal advancesmade on consignments of Cotton throughus to our friends in Charleston or NewYork, and forwarded frc* of charp«.Our Warehouse being located adjacentto tho South Carolina Railroad Depot, theitom of drayage will cost but half thorates as from other parts of tho city.Rates of Storage on Cotton reduced to25 cents a bale per month. Aug G §2mo
What Do You DrtnkT-Wolfe's Schie¬dam Schnapps, lt checks tho disarrayincut ol' the bowels in warm climates.

RICHARD 0MLÏ& Si,
Commission Merchants.

FROM this dav, our chargo for storagoon ( OT TON" will be 25 CENTS A BALEPER MONTH. Our large Brick Ware¬houses aro situated soparato from otherbuildings, and, having a watchman con¬stantly on guard, wo believe them moro
secure from tiro than any othor in tho city.Wc aro proparod to make LIBERAL AD¬VANCES ON COTTON consigned to ourfriends in Charleston or Livorpool.

ON HAND,30 bales Ounny Cloth,1U0 coils of Orconleaf and Manilla Rope,10,000 pounds C. R. Bacon Sides,500 bushels Whito and Mixed Corn,200 pounds Baling Twine,Which wo offer at marke', rates.August 13 Imo

^altimore Advertisements.
Fail M4 Wiiter Importation -1SG7.

R t BfiTÖ« S.
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARHSÄ^^ CO,,
IMPORTER8 and Jobbers of BONNET,TRIMMING and VELVET RIBBONS,BONNET 8ILK8, 8ATTN8 and VELVET8,Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruches, FlowersFeathers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets anaLadies' Hats, [trimmed and untrimmed,]Shaker Hoods, Ac,

237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MR..

Offer tho largest Stock to be found in thiscountry, and unequaled in choice varietyand cheapness, comprising tho latest Pa¬risian novelties.
*a_ Orders solicited and prompt atten¬tion given. Aug 21 Imo

Philadelpliia Advertisem'ts.
The old SportingLiteraryEmporium.30» South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.
WE have recently added tn our stock a

very choice selection of rich andrare Books, Pamphlets, Songs, Cartes doVisito, Photographs, Ac., «Vc. Send foracircular. Address J. T. SMITH, Ag't,No 302 South Fifth Street, Phila.July 20 fCmo

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,hoing the 38th of tho POCKET JES-CUPALIUS, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fe-malos. Irregularities, Ac, with a hundredengravings, explaining thoso diseases inbott» sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.Every ono may conduct any case of se-crot disease, self-almsc or thoso distress¬ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old age, without resorting to thc quacksof tho present day. Let no man contem¬plating marriage bc another hour withoutreading this wonderful book, as it disclosesimportant secrets which should be knownto them particularly. Let the weak andbashful youth who has ruined his consti¬tution by thc debasing habit of self-abuseread this book. It will bo sent to all partsof the United States and Canadas tor 50
cents. AT* Send for Pocket .Eseulapius.Dir. WM. YOUNG,No. 41(5 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.June 24 fly

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Toinitsh's Queen's Delight.
IEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Theli Queen's Delight is beginning toawaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen inits wonderful offect upon disease. As aIdood puritler, there is no medicine like itknown to tho profession. A gentlemantold mc that his son has boen taking theQueen's Delight, and is more benefited hyit than by any other medicine. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is dun to youto state in this public manner, in orderthat tho people may know tho truth, that '

I have tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not oiily what yon said it was-"a
puro medicino"-but the best medicino Ihave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,tlio eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my livor and digestion is im-
{uoved. I am satisfied ono or two moro>ottlcs will euro mo."
Extract from a lotter: "At thc closo oftho war, my constitution was shattered. Icould not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrato condi¬tion. Medicine and medical aid I hod inabundance, such waB my condition up io afew months sim o, when I began thc usc of

your Queen's Delight. I havo used twobottles, my constitution is greatly im¬proved, my appetite is good, enjoy roiresh-
mg sleep, and am able to perform my shareof daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effectof only ono bottle: "Ihave used only ahalf bottle of 'Queen's Dolight' for boilsand eruptions of the skin and itching hu¬

mors of the blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuablo ono."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured by tho uso of "Hcinitsh'sQueen's Dolight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬

timony of the wondorful effects of thismedicine. Sho has boon from early yearsa martyr to neadaches, caused by imper¬fect action OÍ the liver, producing intensoheadache and pain over tho eyes. She has
Liken only four bottles, and assures us ofthe perfect euro it bas made. Sho now en¬joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills and
Tovor, which, when cured, loft my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and[ was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
ino time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my cntiro body. The mostriolont remedies suggested failed to work
i cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, I¡ried Dr. Hcinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less.han two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
n a healthy condition. My generalhcalth
s as good as ever. For such purnoses, I
lave, over sinco niv cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. All
rouuino Queen's Delight has the copy-rightnark on tho outsido, and it >s the onlynodicine which produces the io wonderful
lures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store.

Vinegar, Coffee,
Oraclters, 3E2tc-
D BBLS. CIDER VINEGAR.Ú 1 bbl. White Wine
20 saekA RIO COFFEE.
5 bhlH. Farina CRACKERS.
5 " Soda "

5 .« Butter
2 " Sugar "

2 " Ginger SNAPS. For sale low byJuly18_E. A G. D. HOPF»
Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.

BBLS. SUGAR CRACKERS,Bbls. Soda Biscuit,Bbls. Oroam Crackers,*. Butter Crackers," Ginger Schnapps,Just received per steamer, and for sale
ry J. A T. R. AGNEW."July C

I

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.TH18 well-known FIRST-CLASSH'dTEL hus been thoroughly repair-..ed, refitted »nd refurnished, and 1Bnow ready for tbe accommodation ot thetraveling public, whose patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in hispower for the comfort of Iiis guests.March 81 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 26 WHITE 4 MIXER. Proprietors.
Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. DEI- -^OBJLk-^WfGHF.N &, BAKER, Pro-?M tl prictors. Carriages. Phaetons, Rug-Sies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours,[ules sud Horses for salo. Feb 27

New York Advertisements.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,178 and 180 Pearl Street, New York,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealersiu INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKYBAQOINQ, CUNNY BAGS aud BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; also,a large aud completo stock of Bale Rope,embracing Western machine-mado Hemp,Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines,etc., all of which they offer at fair prices.July 21 2mo_
GEO. C. DUNBAR,Danker, and Cominliilon Broker

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele¬graph and Express Stocks, County, Citvand Town Bonds, Gas Stocks and miscel¬laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK. «»-Refers to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. -Childs, Colum¬bia, S. C. _July 19 3mo
AVolfc'ií Schiedam Kell nupps are goodfm-jdl urinary complaint«.

"STEVENS HOUSE,"il,23, 25 .4JW) 27 BROADWAY, X. Y.
OPPOSITE HOWLING nBEKK.ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

rniiE STEVENS HOUSE is well and_l_ widely Known to the traveling public.Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and business men; it is in closeproximity to the business part of the cit.",is on thc highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent ti) nil the princi¬pal railroad and ste 'iubo:it depots.Tho Stevens House bas liberal accom¬modation for over 3i)() guests; it is welWur-lushed, and possesses every modernimprovement for tho comfort and enter-tain ment of its inmates. Thc rooms hav-ing been refurnished and remodeled, weare enabled to offer extra facilities for thccomfort and pleasure ot" our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilatedprovided with gus ami water; the attend¬ance i* prompt and respectful, and thetable is generously provided with everydelicacy of the season-at moderate rate:-.

GEO. K. CHASE 4 CO.,May 31 Gmo_Proprietors.
Willie's S< lil« itum Sell nappa bave adepot in all the large cities in tho Union._

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
US (TED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street (cornerDf Re vde street, ) New York. The typeon which this paper is print ed is from theabove Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission Viv
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 1G WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the linn. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. AprilsDEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.Cynus J. LAWBENCE. WM. A. HALSTEO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.Joseph Whitraire and others, creditors ofJohn R. R. Gilos, vs. James T. Douglasand wife.-Hill to Marshal Assets.PURSUANT to a decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Carroll in this case,the creditors ofJohn R. R. Giles, deceased,late of Union District, S. C., are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬mands before mo, by the first dav of Octo¬ber next. WM. MÜNRO,Commissioner in F.quitv Union Dist.Union C. H., S. C., Juno 20, 18G7.June23_ ttol
RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.

Robert W. Gibbes, Trustee, vs. Malinda
Hines.

PURSUANT to tho order of Court, thocreditors ot JOSEPH A. HINES, de¬ceased, aro required to provo their de¬mands beforo mo on or before tho 1st ofSeptember next.
D. R. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.July 2:1 tuno

TO SOUTHER* MERCHANTS!
KOCK IStAND GOODS.
IF von desire to supply yourselves for theFALL and WINTER TRADE, with theVERY REST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLESof

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH 7:iIF. MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
AU free fr shoddy ami other imparities,
Order Samples from tho subscriber, andthey w ill be forwarded, With prices attach¬ed, during tho months of July ai d August,I rom tnoso samples you can niako votirselections and return your orders; and thogoods will be forwarded directly from thomanufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,President Rock Island Manufac. Co.,June 2 imo Charlotte, N. C.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO ! !
i)f\ BOXES CHOICE TOBACCO, justÄ v/ received on consignment, and forsalo low by J. 4 T. R. AGNEW.June 30

UNIVERSITY
OP

South Carolina.
AÊB^ THE next * »sion of this In-/fijjA «t i tu t ion will open on the FIRST4&LMteMONDAY of October, and con-

thine without interruption untilVoFthc 1st of July following.ekmkr Applicants must be at leastfifteen years of ago. Each student mayselect his school«, but, in the AcademicDepartment, must, unless specially ex¬cused by tho Chairman of tho Faculty,attend at least three.
The Law and Medical Schools havingrecently been fully organized, then- aronow three departments in the Univctsity.I. ACADEMIC.

II. LAW.
UL MEDICINE.Tho aggregate expenses, including tui¬tion, board, wood, lights and washing, forthe session of nino months, will be:For Academic Student, attending threeProfessors, about,.#303For Law Student, about.280For Medical Student, attending a full

conrso, about. 870JWFor catalogues, giving additional in¬formation, address Rev. C. Bruce Walker,Secretary, or R. W. BARNWELL,' Chairman of the Faculty,Aug 9 2mo Columbia, 8. C.
FEMALE SEMINARY.

jm± THE next term of tho sub-ttÄi scriber's SCHOOL will com-t-~gBB||;meiiCo on MONDAY, September^¡?FK*2, and continuo sixteen weeks,^gjjr till Friday, December 20, at the
following rates, payablo half iuadvance:

Tuition in Spelling, Reading, PrimaryArithmetic and Geography, withWritiKg commenced.$8Above, with English Grammar and El¬
ementary History... .12Above, with higher English Studies,Mathematics, Ac.1GAbove, with Latin or French.20Music on Piauo .20Board.80«B~If desired, instruction will bo givento a Select Class of Young Ladies, threeafternoons in thc week.
Competent Assistants will be employedin tho Elementary and Musical Depart¬ments. Applv at "corner of Camden andPickons streets. W. MULLER-Aug 1 Imo

~WÁsklNGT0Ñ~¥ÑÍVERSITY.
Medical Department.

BALTIMORE, M. 1).
FACULTY.

Rev. THOMAS E. BOND. M. D., President.G. C. M. ROBERTS, M. D., Emeritus Pro¬fessor of Obstetrics and Diseases ofWomen and Children.
A. J. FOARD, M. D., Professor of Descrip¬tive and Surgical Anatomy.
J. P. LOGAN. M. D., Professor of thePrinciples and Practico of Medicine.HARVEY L. BYRD, M. D., Professor ofObstétrica.
MARTIN 1'. SCOTT, M. D., Professor ortho Diseases of Women and Children.EDWARD WARREN, M. D., Professor oftho Principles and Practice of Surgery.JOHN F. MONMONIER, M. I)., Professorof Physiology and General Pathology.J. J. MOORMAN, M. D., Professor of Medi¬cal Jurisprudence and Hygiene.JOSEPH E. CLAGETT, M. D., Professorof Materia Medica and Therapeutics.CLARENCE MORFIT, M. D., Professor ofMedical Chemistry and Pharmacy.
JOHN N. MONMÖNIER, M. D., Demon¬strator of Anatomy.
TUE next session ôf this institution will

commence on tho FIRST TUESDAYOF OCTOBER NEXT, and continue forlive months.
Ono student from en ch CongressionalDistrict of tho late slavoholding Stateswill bo admitted to all the privileges ofthis University, upon tho payment ofthirty-jice dollars for each session of at¬tendance.
AU the subjects embraced in the curri¬culum will bo thoroughly taught and pro¬perly illustrated.
Every facility will bo afforded for Clini¬cal study and Anatomical investigation.FEES.-Matriculation, $5; Dissection,$10; Professors, $120; Graduation, *20;Beneficiary, $35.
For further information, apply to thosubscriber,

A. J. FOARD, M. D., Dean,No. 47 Liberty st., N. E. corner of
Lexington, or Barnum's Hotel.

Aug fl
_ _Imo

4,000 GINS!
Beady for the Season, at tho

ÏWÂftiU FACTORY.
Send your order to the

South Carolina CotlOD Gin Waiielioiise.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THEY GIN Faster, Cleaucr and make a
better Sample than any Gins in tho

country with the samo power. They have
been adopted by the East India Cotton
Agency Company, by tho Manchester Cot¬
ton Supply Association, by tho Viceroy of
Egypt, and by the Governments of Turkoy,Brazil, Italy", Grecco and India, in their
efforts to raise this staple in their midst;and their merits are even moro fully understood by those using them in our own
country during the last two years. They
aro also warranted to givo satisfaction, or
no sale.

ALSO.
Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, «fee.
Wood's MOWING and

REAPING MACHINES,.which have taken the first
premium at tho Paris Ex-

?j osition.
Tho following Kcutlenion, to whom Ihave recently t .1 those Machines, willgladly testify to their merits:
Dr. B. W. Tavlor, Columbia, S. C.
W. L. Mikell,"Columbia, S. C.
don. J. J. Bratton, Winnsboro, s. c.
M. E. DoGraffonroid, Chester, s. c.
O. C. Wells, Newberry, S. C.
J. P. Kinard, Newberry. S. C.
J. F. Hitchers, Union, S. C.
L. A. Lowrance, Salisbury, N. C.
Terms accommodating. Address,AV. B. LOWRANCE,South Carolina Cotton Gin Warehouso,Angil Imo Columbia, S. C.A. R. COLTON, Proprietor.
Butter and Cheese.
FIRKIN» GOSHEN BUTTER-reducedprico.
Firkins choice Orango County BUTTER-reduced price.
Also, a fresh supply of that deliciousButter, in 2J-lb. packages-air and water¬tight.
Pino Apple, English Dairy and prime NY. Statn Factory Cheese. For Rale low b\Jnlyfl GEO. SYMMERS.

wäLixottiLoxk Salee
~

SHERIFF'S SALES
BY Tir(oe of sundry writs ot fieri faciasto me directed, I will sell, on theFIRST MONDAY sud TUE8DAY in Sep¬tember next, before the Court Honso inColumbia, within tho legal hours,The following PROPERTY, riz:4 pits of Crude Turpentine, of the fol¬lowing dimensions, viz: One pit 40x15 feet,G feet deep; two pits 80x15 feet, 6 feet deep;one pit 15x10 feet, 6 feet deep-on theplantation formerly known a« Hocott &Rawlinson, on thoSonth Carolina Railroad,six miles below Columbia. Levied on asthe property of Daniel D. Hocott, at thesuit of the Bank of Camden, S. C., vs.Daniel D. Hocott.

ALSO,At tho Btoro of Melvin M. Cohen, on As¬sembly street, between Senate and Pen¬dleton streets, in Columbia, the entirestock of Merchandize, consisting of: Drugsand Medicines, Groceries, Liquors and anassortment of Shelf Goods such as areusually kept in a grocery store. Also, attho same place, tho following articles ofHousehold Furniture, viz: 16 MahoganyChairs, 2 Rosewood Tables, [small,] 1 Mar¬ble top Table, 1 Dining Table, 7 Oak Cane-seat Chairs, 4 Fancy Cane-Beat Chaira, 2Rocking Chairs, I Lounge, 1 Fender, 1 pairBrass Andirons. 1 Mahogany Bedstead, 1Mahogany Warurobo,8MahoganyBureaus,1 Washstand, 4 Mattresses. Levied on csthe property oí Melvin M. Cohen, at thesuit of T. J. Moise A Co. et at. vs. MelvinM. Cohen.
Terms cash. F. W. OREEN, 8. R. D.Aug 18 t

COPELAND & BËARDEN,Commission Merchants,
CO LUMD IA, S. C.

STORAGE ON COTTON 23 cents a hale
per month.

Wo aro prepared to make LIBERAL AD¬VANCES on COTTON, and will ship andattend to the salo of tho same in Charles¬ton, New York or Liverpool. Wo have onhand a largo and well selected stock ofBAGGING, BALE ROPE, BACON, SOIUPPER and HARNESS LEATHER, which
wo offer at LOW PRICES, having boughtbeforo tho late advance.
August 14 lino

so«8T»me mm tt
CALL AND SEE !

MY stock of Goods ¿gaL -. ¡gahas been materially ^^VÎSÎ_gadded to dining tho'past week, ana
am now prepared to show an excellentstock of JEWELRY. Also, WATCHES.CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, etc. "Tip-top"GOLD PENS-the best manufactured.Pei ons desirous of having the hair ofdeceased friends or relatives preserved inenduring style, can have it MANUFAC¬TURED into RINGS, BREAST-PINS ciEAR-RINGS, handsomely or plainly orna¬mented.
«3- REPAIRING of all kinds faithfullyattended to, and at PRICESTO SUIT THETIMES.

I. STJLZBACHER,
At J. Sulzbacher A Co.'s,Assembly street, opposite Market.Julv 12

Wolfe's S< nn .lum Scliuapp» are goodfor Rheumatism.

HUT MIIETII
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing!!
AS is our usual custom at

the close of each season, we

now offer our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!

BARGAINS in BOYS'
CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES & TWEEDS.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Walker's Block.
N. B.-We are daily mak¬

ing additions to our stock of
Slothing, with GOODS OF
3UR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14

3abinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

Jabovo business, I am pre¬pared to execute all kinds
d' work in tho above line at tho shortest
lotico and most reasonable prices.A variety or COFFINS constantly on
land. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H. BERRY,

lt Brennan 4 Carroll's Carriage Factory.
Wolfe*« Schiedam Solnmppi are re

lommended bj all the medical faculty.
KEEP COOL.

rEN DOZ. FANS, at half former price.-;from 5 cents to $3. Call and get a
.rettv fun. ALFRED TOLLESON.
Juno 18 _^_

WHF .T AND FLOUR.
[WILL . . the HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE toi WHEAT and FLOUR. Will
urnish bags when desired.
June ALFRED TOLLESON.


